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TlO OUR FRIENDS.

W'F vcry iuchi regret tha t the new type w'ithi whicli the present nuniber
is l)rinted did flot reaci uis in time to be uised for -No. i. 'l'here lhad been
so iiuich delav' in be ginniing the volume, that wc thioiight it hest to uise sucli
inaterial as we had at cominand rather than l)ostpoIle its commencement lon.-
ger 'l'lic printing and general appearance of our little nionthly is nomw as near
p)erfection as we can hope to reach, and Nvill in future be unifornii. We
trust A our readers 'viii show thcir appreciation of our efforts to improve
the E'oîîoî' by sending a few more naies to add to our înc:reasing
iist of iiembership ; and ive should also féel obliged if those of oiur old
mnib -ers 'vhose annual subscriptions are not yet paid would remit Io the
'1reasiirer as 1)rompl) as p)ossible.

Wrhen issuing our last nuniber, we pinted an iinusually larg«,e edition,
intending to send a copy to every person in Ontario known to be intcrcstcd
iii Entoniology dirccti', or indircctiy as agriculturists or horticuiturists, with
the hope of iargely increasing our list of subscribcrs. W\'hen mailingr wc
found our surplus copies not sufficieni. for the purî)osc, and intend I)rinting
an extra mnmber of tic l)rcsent issue, whicli we' âall senld to ail thios e
wvho did flot receive No. i. For the benefit of suchi we' append thie coii-
tents; of our first rmumber, of wliicli wce stilhi lk suficient to supply niewl

subscribcrs :

Constituition of tlie Entomnologici Society of Onîtario.
Editorial.
'l'lie Plumn Sphinx Mâiotiî. with 3 illustrations.
Currant Wormis, with 2 illustrations.
Hints to, Fruit Growers, %vith - illustrations.
Entomological (Ucaîiings, wvith i illuîstration.
Mviscellaneous Notes, &c.

Subscriptions, one dollar ($r.z5 iii U.. S. currency) per annum, shîould
be sent to thie Secretairi, E. 13. RDEsq.. London, Ont.


